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Some Factors Affecting Profits in Sheep Raising in Southeastern Ohio 
The purpose of this study was to learn the effects of various flock-
management practices on the costs of and returns from the sheep enterprise and 
~o point out ways in which costs rray be decreased arxl profits increased. Sim-
J.lar studios were conducted in the fine•wool areas of West Virginia and 
Pon11sylvania, and plans ara being made for tho publication of a bulletin contain• 
ing additional data from thoso two states. 
The counties sclocted wore typical of that aroa of southeastern Ohio 
which has long been recognized as ono of the loading fino-wool sections of 
tho United States. During tho period of tho st\liy covering the throe years · 
October 1, 1929 to October 1, 1932 a total of 214 flock records wore secured, 
which were distributed as :t'ollowsa :Morgan county 34, Muskingum 42, Coshocton 
29, Guernsey a, Belmont 38, Ho.rrison 36, and Jof:t'orson county 27. Seventy-sev-
en ·rarme::·s· kopt records tho first yoo.r of tho study, 70 of this number co-
operated tho socond year, and 67 furnished da.ta. for a.ll throe yco.rs. Figure 1 
shows the a.roa. in which the O·hio study wa.s ca.rriod on, together with tho ostima.t-
od number of sheep in oa.ch county of tho sta.to on January 1, 1932. It ma.y be of 
interest to note horc tho cha.ngc that has ta.kon pla.co in the shocp popula.t ion or 
these sovon counties a.nd or tho-'sta.to a.s t1 wholo. The following o.re tho numbers 
or shoop as shown by tho Consus, excepting tho 1930 figures which a.re Fodoro.l• 
Sta.te est ima.tcs for Ja.rua.ry 1 of tho.t yoo.ra 
!§.'lQ !ej.Q. 1910 1930 
Belmont 162;787 ... l.'i'l~801 82;802 ·2~.500 
Coshocton 132;173 117;340 106;770 75;300 
Guernsey 151;848 128,121 93,690 45;100 
Harrison 180;189 156,773 130,148 75;400 
Jefferson 154;668 97;930 49;799 18;200 
Morgon 78,009 99;222 94,772 72 ;100 
Muskingum 145,954 126,276 118,831 76 ,aoo 
Totul, 7 counties 1,005,628 853,463 676,812 392,400 
Sta.te tota.l 4,928,635 4,060,729 2,890,163 2,105,000 
Description of Forms Studied 
For tho third yoar of tho study, either a. fa.rm o.ccount or a. fa.nn 
mo.na.goment survey record wns securod from oa.ch of 58 of the fa.rms. Tho 
avora.gc size of these farms wa.s 215 a.cros - 56 in crops, 140 in pa.sturo o.nd 
19 in woods, fo.rmstoa.d a.nd wa.ste la.nd. Of the 56 a.crcs in crops, thoro wa.s 
on a.vcro.gc of 9.9·a.crcs in corn harvested for gra.:in, 1.8 o.crcs in sila.gc corn, 
5.1 acres in oa.ts, 8.3 acres in whoat, 30.0 a.cros in hay a.nd 0.9 a.cres in 
other crops. According to the 1930 Federal Census tho average size or o.ll 
farms in these sovon counties wo.s 108 a.cros; tho a.voro.go size of those fo.rms 
clt:~.ssad a.s "a.nimo.l•spocia.lty farms" wa.s 190 a.cros, mora closely a.pproxir.nting 
tho size of tho fo.rms includod :in tho survey. 
The farms included in tho 3-yea.r study woro selected bcca.usc they 
were thought to be typico.l of those fa.rms on which fino-wool shoop nrc kept. 
An effort wns nndc to a.void tho so farms mclting a. pra.ctico of exhibiting purobrod 
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Fig. l. Estim~tod Number of Shoop on Furms, Jan. 1, 1932, by Counties. 
(Shndod a.roa. indicates counties included in study) 
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sheep o.t fo.irs or those buying feodor ittmbs. Tho avctn.go number of shc·cp on 
these farms nt shearing time in 1932 was 125, this being a. few more tho.n tho 
3-yea.r nvcro.gc. The size of flocks on individual farms ranged from 18 to 370. 
Dairy products wore sold from all but three farms; tho nvcro.gc number of milk 
cows per fa.rm was 7. Twenty-four farms ha.d less· tho.n 5 cows, 18 ha.d from 5 to 
9, and 16 fo.rms md 10 CO\JS or· more. In a.ddition to those, thoro wc.s o.n o.vcr .. 
age of 11 hoa.d of other cattle o.nd calves per fo.rm. Thoro wo.s an o.vero.gc of 
o.ppr,oximo.toly 3 work horses per fa.rm o.nd. 100 hens. Thirty-eight of the fc.rms 
sold an o.vorngc of 16 pigs or shoats eo.ch, tho number ro..nging from 4 to 47 on 
individuo.l farms. 
Average cash receipts per farm wore $1212; of this amount $338 wore 
from tho sclo of milk and croam, $137 from sa.le of cows, co.lves o.nd o.ll ether 
co.ttlo, $281 from sa.lo of shoop o.nd wool, $251 from poultry and oggs, $72 £rem 
hogs, $71 from sa.lo of crops, o.nd $62 from miscello.noous sources. Co.sh opor-
o.tir.g expenses averaged $654 per farm, of which tc.xos o.ccountod for $165, 
purchase of feeds ro.nkod socond averaging $91 per fc.rm, purchased livestock 
cost $88, o.nd hired lo.bor (o.n c.vcro.go of 3 months per fc.rm) wo.s noxt in impor-
to.nco costing Q86 per farm. Thus oven tho holding thoir expenditures o.t a. very 
low figure, these £armors ho.d o.voro..ge net cash roco ipt s of only $558. 
Methods of Conducting Study 
Flock inventories were tc.kcn o.s of October 1 oach your. Conservative 
vo.luos wore plc.cod on mature sheep, and lambs wore v~1ucd ~ccording to their 
weight c.nd mn.rkct price. These invcrxtorios wero la.tcr o.djustod so thc.t sheep 
of the some o.ge and condition on a given fa.nn wore v~luod at tho same figure 
tho beginning c.nd end of the record yoor. This was found :nocessc.ry to ovcrcom 
the effect of the drop in morkot price, po.rticulc.rly of mo.turo sheep. 
Table 1.- Avcro.go Food Prices, Va.lues of Shoop nnd Wool, a.nd Rates 
Charged for Pasture o.nd Man Labor 
Item 1929-'30 1930-'31 1931-'32 Avcro.go 
Dol. Dol. Dol. Del. 
Corn, per bu. 1.00 .as .35 .71 
Oa.ts, per bu. .58 .47 .28 .46 
Bran, per c\rl. 2.04 1.48 1.02 1.65 
Oilmoa1, per cvrt. 3.08 2.32 1.97 2.63 
Legume hc.y, per ton 9.18 19.88 9.18 12.18 
Aiixcd hc.y, pc r ton 7.96 17.07. 4.95 9.97 
'l'imot hy hc.y, per ton 7.37 15.97 4.59 8.44 
Corn stover, per ton 2.78 s.ao 2.34 3.52 
Suromcr p:'.sture, per hoed f'- .12 .10 .08 .10 
\Vint cr past urc, per hoo.d .06 .os .04 .os 
Man labor, per hour .20 .15 .10 .158 
Sheep, per head 5.68 4.41 3.56 4.59 
Lomba, pc:r C\rt. 6.37 5.75 4.48 5.54 
Wool, per lb. .252 .184 .129 .188 
--
•Rate por head per r:1onth for a.ll shoop, excluding young J.c.mbs prior to Octo bcr 1. 
Records of feed, labor a.ni other costs together with a. record of 
sa.los wore kept by the fo.mers in a. rook provided for the purpose. These re-
ports wore chocked once or twice during tho yoa.r. Foods woro figured at con• 
serva.ti vc fa.:rm vo.lucs in the ca.so of home -grown foods o.nd a.t c.ost for feeds 
tha.t were purchased. These prices varied soucwhl:'.t according to local supplies 
a.:OO local 1:1..1.rkct dcnnnds. Southoo.stcrn Ohio is a. deficit gro.in a.rco. where 
prices, p<J.rticuletrly of corn and outs, a.rc higher tha.n olscwhcro in tho sta.tc. 
The yCJJ.r 1930 will be romwbcrod boco.uso of the drought which ms ospocio.lly 
serious in sections of southoc.storn Ohio. This a.ccountod for th c high prices 
of ha.y during tho winter of 1930-'31. 
In To.blc 1 nrc do.ta. on o.vcro.gc price per unit of soma of the rJorc 
it:Jporta.nt cost it ens, together with tho o.voro.gc in von tory vo.lues of sheep a.nd 
market prices of lcnbs nnd wool. 
Avcra.gc Costs of Production 
Before taking up in dotail tr.c va.ricus nothods of flock na.m.ger.1cnt, 
data. will be presented in Table 2 showing tho throo-yoo.r o.vcrage costs of co.rry-
ing a. flock of 100 sheep~ a.nd the returns therofro:r:t. Thoso nrc to be tnkon n.s 
o.vcra.ges only, a.nd will not a.pply under all conditions. Quantities of grain 
o.nd ho.y will va.ry a.ccording to the length a.nd intensity of tho winter a.nd to 
tho quality of posture a.va.ila.ble. Lo.bor will vo.ry a.ccording to the size of 
flock, the tine of lm1bing o.nd tho proportion of brood owes in the flock. 
It will be noted that a nanuro credit was given, o.mounting to about 
$20 por 100 sheep. This wu.s est:U::!o.ted a.t 20 per cent of tho value of the gro.in 
consuuod plus an allowance fer lcguiJe hn.y, one ten getting tho sc.oe credit o.s 
20 bushels of oo.ts. This is an o.rbitrary nethod, thought to bo core equita.blc 
than a. fla.t rate, particularly when comparing flocks receiving nostly tinothy 
ha.y ond little gro.i.'I'J.with thoso fed libcro.l quo.ntitics of grain o.nd logurJc hay. 
Flock depreciation wa.s negligible. In other '"'ords, the incroa.so in vn.luc of 
lmJbs o.nd yearlings on hnnd nt tho beginning of tho record yco.r was just offset 
by depreciation a.nd death loss in tho flock. 
Systor.1s of Flock Mo.nugenent 
Twenty yours o.go it wo.s co:r.JtJon for nost sheep raisers of this section 
to keep their YJcthcrs as long us they would produ co a profi ta.blo flccco. Lc.rge 
flocks could be kept with little co.ro. Relatively few owes wore kept n.nd not 
nuch thought was given to the raising of lmbs. Wool was of prine inportc..nco. 
Then with docroa.ses in tho price of v.ool and tho prcva.lonce of good rJa.rket 
prices for lor.1bs there was a docrouse in the nunbcrs of wethers kept and uore 
thought wus given to the ra.ising of lonbs. But fine-wool lo.nbs did not c.lwo.ys 
bring satisfactory returns; so at about tho tll:lO of this study a nurJbcr of' flock 
owners woro beginning to cross breed c. part or a.ll of their fino-wool ewes with 
outton-typc ro.r.1s to produce l..1r.1bs that would help to corJpcnsa.te for sone of tho 
drop in tho price of wool tho.t was ta.king pla.cc. 
All degrees of intensity of t1nnagGnent were found on these fo.rns, 
ranging ±'roLl the keeping of wethers, tho food mg of no gro.in a.nd the ra.ising of 
buroly enough l::::JJbs to no.intain the nunbcr of shoo p in tho flock avon the none 
were sold, to tho keeping of no sheep other tho.n tho well fed breeding flock and 
tho product ion of wint0r or "hot house" lru;1bs, o.ll sold by Eo.stcr or thoroabcut s. 
~"Nur.1ber of sheep, ::..s referred to in tho following t ublos, is the toto.l nurJbor sh:orn. 
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Table 2.- Annual Costs and Returns per 100 Sheep, 3 Year Averages 
1930-1932 
------------------------------------------------------------------
Item 
Costs: 
Feed and pasture: 
Shelled corn 
Oats 
Bran 
Oil meal 
Total grain 
Legume hay 
Mixed hay (about 40% clover) 
Timothy hay 
Corn stover 
Total dry roughage 
Silage 
Pasture 
Total fcod ur.d p~sturo 
Man .lubot . 
Building charge 
Interest on sheep ~ 5fo 
Taxes on sheep 
Shearing 
Twine 
Salt 
Drenching materials 
Equipment 
Usc of automobile 
Horse work 
Othor miscellaneous 
Total Costs 
Amount 
3;360 lb. 
1,471 lb. 
232 lb. 
_EJ.. lb. 
5,120 lb. 
6;070 lb. 
7,297 lb. 
7 ;151 lb. 
_1;29,2 lb. 
21,817 lb. 
1,262 lb. 
66 A. 
259 hr. 
5,2 lb. 
259 lb. 
5 hr, 
Value 
Per Unit 
Dol. 
1.27 per cwt, 
1,44 per cwt. 
1,65 per cwt, 
2.6~ per cwt. 
1,35 per cwt. 
12.18 per ton 
9. 97 per ton 
8.44 per ton 
~per ton 
9,70 per ton 
4.50 pEr ton 
1.20 per A. 
.158 per hr. 
.14 por lb, 
• 94 por cwt, 
.12 per hr. 
Total 
Dol. 
42.74 
21.21 
3.83 
1,50 
69.28 
36.98 
36,39 
30,20 
_g~ 
105,86 
2,84 
79,30 
257,28 
40,82 
46.45 
22.93 
6,69 
15.14 
.73 
2.42 
.47 
.73 
1.23 
-•64 
.•. J.•.9.2 
397:. ;}2 
-----------------------------------------------------------
Incomes 
Wool 
Lambs 
Manure 
Gross income 
Loss flock depreciation 
Total ret urns 
944 lb. 
43 head 
,188 per lb. 
2, 93 per head 
177~77 
125,96 
2o,g_z_ 
.324.00 
3!34 
320,66 
-----------.---·-----------------------------·--------
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Y{ether~ ~ ! factor affecting 22_&§. ~ returns.- The term "wethers" 
as used here includes only those which were kept after their first shearing. 
Those wether lambs fattened during tho winter, shorn, and then sent to market 
arc not classed as wethers. More than two-thirds of those fanners raised only 
fine-wool lambs, thoro being 154 of such records out of the total of 214. Those 
154 flocks were grouped according to the percentage of wethers in the flock, and 
the results shown in Table 3. Eighty-ono of those had no wethers, and seventy-
throe had varying proportions running up to as high as 54 por cent of the total 
number of sheep in one flock. 
Table 3.- Keeping of Wethers as Related to Costs and Returns, 3 Yoar Averages 
(Flocks raising only fine-wool lambs) 
,----·--------------
Item 
Number of flocks 
Sheep per flock (number shorn) 
Wethers per 100 sheep 
Ewes per flock 
Ewos par 100 sheep 
Per cent of owes lambing 
Lambs raised per 100 owes bred 
Lambs raised per 100 sheep 
Grain fed por sheep 
Dry roughage per sheep 
Pasture por shoop 
Man labor per sheep 
Annual costs per sheep 
Feed and pasture 
Labor 
Buildings 
Interest on sheep 
Miscellaneous 
Total costs 
Average weight of lambs, Oct. lit 
Average value per lamb, Oct. llr 
Lamb income per sheep 
Total income per sheop 
Costs loss income other than v.ool 
Wool per sheep 
Cost per pound of ;-,oo 1 
•Including those sold before October 1. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
Pet. 
No. 
No. 
Lbs. 
Lbs. 
Acres 
Hrs. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Lbs. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Lbs. 
Dol. 
---Per cent which wet hers were of 
total shce;e shQ.tn 
0 .J: to 20 
-
21 and over 
81 37 36 
99 140 136 
0 12 31 
57 65 46 
58 46 34 
91 86 81 
83 76 70 
48 35 24 
56 46 32 
217 201 199 
.64 .60 .69 
2.58 2.41 2.23 
2.66 2.35 2.17 
.40 .39 .37 
.so .43 .42 
.24 .22 .20 
~~ ·e2 .29 
4.11 3.68 3.45 
53.2 50.5 48.5 
2. 73 2.43 2.33 
1.31 .86 .55 
3.51 2.72 2.23 
2.44 2.76 2.98 
10.00 9.21 9.02 
.244 .300 .330 
---
Thoro wore some significant differences in these throe groups of flocks. 
Those without wethers had a smaller number of sheep on the avcra.gc but a. greater 
proportion of brood cuos. The number of lambs raisod per 100 ewes bred gives 
irrlico.tion of tho better ca.ro givon in general to those flocks which conta.inod no 
wethers. This better lambing percentage wa.s secured in spite of the groo.tor aver-
ago number of cv1cs in tho flock a.nd even tho their a.verage da.te of lcmbi:ng nas 
20 duys earlier. Every item ma.king up the a.nnual cost of keeping a sheep was 
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higher in flocks without wethers and docrensod as the proportion of wothors in• 
creased. But with an inc rousing pcrc<ilntago of wethers, income per sheep docrod.sod 
am even more rc.pidly thc.n costs. Lomba in flocks in which tho most wethers wore 
kopt wore sma.llor ::md loss valuo.ble por hea.d nnd only one-half n.s mnny were 
raised for every 100 shcop as compared with those in flocks with no wethers. 
What kind of a picture do we havo whon wethers alone n.re considered? 
Costs of keeping wethers in tho 36 flocks where wethers wore moro than 20 per · 
com of tho total numb or of shoe p ore prosontod in Table 4. A totnl of 1505 
wethers n.ro includod hero. Data nro also gi von for the other sheep on those 
sa.mo fo.rms. 
Tn.ble 4.- Costs and Returns por Wether and Other Shoop in Flocks having 
more than 20 Per Cent Wethers, 36 Flocks, 3 Your 
Avero.ges 
Item Wethers other Sheep 
Gra.in per shoop Lbs. 22 36 
Dry roughage per sheep Lbs. 211 194 
Ma~ labor per shoop Hrs. 1.93 2.36 
Annual costs per shoop 
Food and pasture Dol. 1.91 2.30 
Labor Dol. .so .39 
Building charge Dol. .41 .44 
Interest Dol. .16 .22 
Miscellaneous Dol. .27 .30 
3.05 3.6~ 
Total income per sheep Dol. 1.73 2.45 
Lamb incozoo per sheep Dol. 0 .8o 
Wool cost por sheep Dol. 3.18 2.89 
Wool por sheep Lbs. 9.62 8.76 
Cost per pound \7001 Dol. .331 .329 
It will be noted that tho annual cost of kooping a wether wn.s $3.05, 
a.s compared \'lith $3.65 per hoa.d for tho other sheep on the same farms and $4.11 
por sheep in flocks which had no wothers. But the income from vvothers wn.s only 
$1.73 per heo.d, whoron.s income per sheep in flocks without wethers wn.s $3.51. 
{Sec Table 3) W'othors had fleeces averaging 9.62 pounds, this being somewhn.t 
bottor tha.n the avorn.go of a.ll fleoces produced. Tho other sheep in these 36 
flocks containing moro tha.n 20 per cent wothcrs had fleeces nvera.ging 8.76 pounds. 
The floocc•woight ndvn.nta.ge which wethers had over other sheep from tho srune 
fa.rm ra.ngod from 1.8 pounds to practica.lly nothing, depending largely on tho pro-
portion of lcmb fleocos, ago of wethers and ca:J.dition of owes~ And so in spite 
of the fact tho.t wethers havo only one ma.jor sourco of income, their wool cost per 
pound is soon to be clmost idontico.l with tho othor shoop in the somo flocks. 
Wethers wore found to bo mnintamod a.t a lover cost por hea.d than other sheep on 
tho same fnms but their presonco was a.ccompanied by a. low qun.lity of management 
a.s ovid on cod by tho sma.ller numb or of lambs rd sed per 100 ewes a.nd tho light or 
fleeces produced by tho other shoop a.s compnred with flocks containing no wethers 
o.t a.ll. 
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Wethers have no place on farms that can support only a small flock~ 
But on the large fann 1.vhich has an abundance of rough pasture, plenty of non-
salable roughage and sufficient shelter, but a shortage of grain and labor, a. 
flock of wethers will add to the total receipts of the farm with little outlay 
of cash or labor. With increasing wool prices they may be looked upon with more 
favor. But they should be regarded only as a supplementary part of the sheep 
enterprise and then only after tho ewe flock is built up to capacity and given 
tho care necessary to produce a good clip of wool and a good crop of lambs. 
Fino-wool lambs vs. cross-bred. ltllllbs.- On approxinntoly 25 per cent 
of the farms survoyod, croSS:brcd ~bs-w~aiscd in 1930 and tho practice 
increased during the period of the study. One-third of the farms had cross-bred 
lambs in 1932. Shropshire rams woro used in mora than 60 por cent of the ccses, 
Dorsats and Southdowns ranking next in numbers used. Some of the larger flock 
owners divided their ewo flocks, breeding part to n mutton-type ram for market 
lambs and the best ewes to a. Dola.ino or C-t ype rom, saving the owe lambs from 
this :rruting for replacement purposes. The older brood owoa were almost clways 
selected for cross-brooding purposes, experience ho.ving shown them to bo more 
satisfactory dcms for the larger lambs. Out of the total of 214 fiock records 
secured, 60 ho..d cross-bred lombs in part or entirely. Only 45 of thcso records 
wore used in Table 5. Fifteen flocks in which mthcrs wore kept \'.ere omitted 
in order tc eliminate any affect which wethers might hnvc on the results. 
Likewise 73 all fino-wool flocks containing wet mrs wore excluded. 
Those raising all cross-bred lru:abs had sma.ll flocks with a high p or• 
ccntage of brood c:wos as comporod with those raising fine-wool lambs. In the 
cross-bred flocks outstanding success wa.s attained in ra.ismg 96 l::unbs for every 
100 o·aos bred in spite of the fuct thn.t most of these wore early l::anbs. These 
lambs arc n~turally more vigorous a.t birth, und bettor feeding of the cwo flock 
resulted in o.. larger number of twins and n. lower mortulity. Flocks which wore 
divided for brooding purposes did not show up as wall as oxpoctod in this regard, 
due possiblyto the larger average size of flock and moro especially to the lower 
level of grain feeding. Sheep in flocks producing nll cross-brad lo.mbs received 
more than t\?icc as much grain per head as did those in the other two groups of 
flocks. Tho factors of honvior feeding, sma.ller flocks o.nd earlier l::m1bs 
nocossita.tcd considcro.blo more care por sheep in flocks raising n.ll cross-bred 
lambs; hero 4.03 hours of mo.n labor were used as compared with 2.58 hours por 
shoop in flocks producing only finc·v~ol L'"'Jnbs. Costs por shoop wore loss vdth 
tho flocks raising a.ll fino-wool lombs. Those ·with part cross-bred o.nd pc..rt 
fine-wool lambs wore kept at nearly us law a cost. Labor and shelter costs per 
sheep o.rc less in large flocks. 
More than one-half of the cross-bred lamb crop was disposed of before 
Octo bl:r 1, th c end of the record yo..."'.r, us compared with only e..b out 10 per c cnt 
of the fine-wool lnmbs. And there wa.s a. considora.blo difference in average 
selling prices, the cross-bred lambs bringing $8.28 per hundred pounds, the fino 
wools only $4.77. Including those sold with those on hand at tho end of the 
record yoar, the lamb credit p~r sheep wa.s found to be more than two and o. 
quarter times a.s much with cross breeding as with stro.ii.ght Dcla.ino breeding. 
And thus cross-brooding afforded not only opportunity for utilizing QOrc food 
and wint :]r labor but also provided a. larger income from a givc:n number of sheep. 
The total income from the a.vora.ge flock of 65 shoop under this method wc..s prac;.. 
tically tho sa.mo us from a hundred shaop under the fino-wool lamb system. 
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Table 5.- Cross-bred Vs. Fine-wool Lambs, 3 Year Averages 
(Excluding all flocks in which wethers were kept) 
Flocks 
Sheep shorn per flock 
Ewes per flock 
Ewes per 100 sheep 
Per cent of ewes lambing 
Lambs raised per 100 owes bred 
Lambs raised per 100 sheep 
Per cent of lambs cross-bred 
Grain fed per sheep 
Dry roughage per sheep 
Pasture por sheep 
Man labor per sheep 
Annual costs per sheep: 
Food and pasture 
Labor 
Building charge 
Interest on sheep 
Mis co llaneous 
Tot Ell costs 
Per cent of lambs sold before Oct. 1 
Average price per cwt. lambs sold 
Average value per cvrt. all lambs• 
Average weight of lambs, Oct. 1* 
Average value per lomb, Oct. 1~ 
Lamb income por shoo p 
Total income per sheep 
Costs less income other than wool 
Wool per sheep 
Cost per pound of wool 
~Including those sold before Octo bor 1. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
Pet. 
No. 
No. 
Pet. 
Lbs. 
Lbs. 
Acres 
Hrs. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Pet. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Lbs. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Lbs. 
Dol. 
Type of lambs raised 
All Part All 
cross-bred 
25 
65 
52 
75 
92 
96 
78 
100 
113 
266 
.74 
4.03 
3.65 
.64 
.60 
.28 
--tl.2 
5.50 
52.1 
8.28 
6.70 
56.8 
3.81 
2.96 
5.10 
2.19 
9.54 
.229 
cross-bred 
20 
166 
91 
55 
88 
84 
52 
53 
53 
259 
.70 
2.66 
2.84 
.40 
.46 
.24 
~ 
4.23 
39.4 
8.06 
6.27 
55.2 
3.46 
1.81 
3.66 
2.16 
9.25 
.234 
fine-wool 
81 
99 
57 
58 
91 
83 
48 
0 
56 
217 
.64 
2.58 
2.66 
.40 
.so 
.24 
__,t]! 
4.11 
10.7 
4.77 
5.13 
53.2 
2.73 
1.31 
3.51 
2.44 
10.00 
.244 
There arc a number of disadvantages of the cross-breeding system, 
chief among vl1ich is tho problem of securing ropla.canont owes. This uncurtain-
ty kept a number of these fine-wool flock owners, who had spent years il'l brooding 
for viOol production, from shifting to cross-brooding. Another disa.dvantage is 
that wanner buildingn and more and better feeds ure necessary for the production 
of winter lambs. One advantage commonly referred to, in addition to the better 
incom:, is the fact thut those lambs do not conflict with spring field r1orlc, and 
since they c..rc disposed of at an early dv.to present no problem during a period 
of pastu ro short age. 
-lo-
Hovs ---------,....-------"!"'---t----r---....---.,---.-
60 -·----
40 
0 
40 
20 
0 
; 
I 
I 
I 
20 ... ---l-
0 
I 
I 
·-l-. 
I 
I 
I . 
-- . . ... -·-·1·-··· . __ ._ .... I (a) Flocks with cross-~red lambs; no wethers ::ept. 
Total 403 hours. 
I 
I 
(b) Flocks with fine-wool 
lambs; no wethers kept. 
Total 258 hours. 
--:---T--------·-r .. -··--;· 
. I 
' I 
I 
{c) Flocks with fine-wool 
lambs; wethers more than 
20 % of floclt. 
Total 223 hours. 
...--------,,.--·- ---
... I'ig. 2. Distribution of Labor on 100 Sheep. 
-ll-
f!~E distribution .w sh.££:Q.•- Tho v1ork of caring for sheep is soo.son-
al in nature, tho large p::::.rt of it falling botvJCcn December l and l;ic.y l. From 
June to December the work is light, consisting of occasional jobs such as sc.lt-
ing, changing from one pasture to another, and drenching for stomach worms. 
Figure· 2 shOYJS tho distribution of labor on three types of flockss (a.) produc-
ing all cross-bred L'l.Illbs and not kooping wethers, (b) a.ll fino-v1oOl lamb::; n.nd 
no rJethcrs, o..11d (c) c,ll fine-wool L'lmbs a.nd. with wethers ma.king up more than 
20 per cent of the flock. 
The flocks used for cross breeding wero started on food curlier in 
the fu.ll, as indicated by tho lurgor amount of work dono in November. The 
greo.tcst difference bot11een the· two extreme types of flocks o.s to lc..bor dis-
tribution 1ims in the months of February o.nd Murch. In the upper group the 
a.vcro.ge lo.mbing period wo.s from February 14 to April 10, in the middle group 
it wo.s from Mc.rch 20 to April 26, while in the lower group many lo.mbs were 
dropped on po.sturo, the c.vcra.gc bmbing soo.son boing April 13 to Mo.y 13. 
!,he 1£!:lQ crop £~ rclr..:tcd to ~ 9:llii returns.- The importance of 
rc .. J.sJ.ng a. lc.rge number of lombs per 100 owes is pointed out in To.blc 6, in -:.·1hich 
o.ll roccrds were grouped o.ccording to this factor. Flocks with tho highest 
To.blo 6.- Lc.mbs Rdscd per 100 Evws o.nd Other Rclc..ted Fc.ctors, 3 Your Avcrc.gos 
-- ----Number of lambs ra.isod per 
Item 100 owes brod All 
75 or 76 to 90 91 a.nd farms 
loss ovor 
--
Number of flocks No. 69 77 68 214 
Shoop per flock No. 124 123 100 116 
Number of enes bred No. 63 64 56 61 
EVIOS per 100 sheep No. 51 52 56 53 
Per cent of owes lo.mbing Pet. 79 90 96 88 
L::u:~bs ro.isod per 100 owes bred No. 65 82 100 82 
Lambs raised per 100 sheep No. 33 42 56 43 
Wethers per 100 sheep No. 14 9 7 10 
Do c.t hs me, t ur o sheep per 1000 No. 60 44 35 47 
Grain fed per sheep Lbs. 46 49 61 51 
Dry roughr.ge por slwop Lbs. 221 211 224 218 
Per ccrrt loe:;ur.1c ho..y Pet. 34 43 51 42 
Siln.gc per sheep Lbs. 3 17 18 13 
Totcl food c.nd p'1..stu rc per sheep Dol. 2.37 2.57 2.a;; 2.57 
Mo.n lo.bor pc;r sheep Hrs. 2.42 2.58 2. 82 2.59 
Totd cost per sheep Dol. 3.74 3.97 4.27 3. 98 
Average v:::luc per lamb, Oct. l"~"" Dol. 2.53 2.75 3.42 2. 93 
Lamb income per cheep Dol. .83 1.16 1.93 1.26 
Total income per sheep Dol. 2.58 3.18 4.04 3.21 
Costs less income other thc.n Hvol Dol. 2.91 2.54 2.03 2.55 
Wool per sheep Lbs. 9.09 9.29 10.08 9.44 
Cost per pound of \'10 01 Dol. .320 .273 .201 .270 
--- --
~Including those sold before October l. 
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lo.mbing percentage md less sheep than the average, a.nd a slightly higher propor-
tion of cwos. The figures on per cent of owes lambing o.nd lambs raised per 100 
ewes indico..to tho difforonco in care given the ewe flocks prior to o..nd following 
tho brooding season as well o..s a difforoncc in mortality omeng the lo..mbs. Occa-
sionally a rem proved to be a non-brooder. But the raising of a. gpod perconto..ge 
of lo.mbs cannot bo attributed to luck entirely. Tho ewes in the high percentage 
group wore bettor fed o.nd mora of them dropped living L.."Ullbs. Those lambs wore 
more vigorous at birth r.:md wero nourished with a. better supply of milk, The 
difference in feeding and care is even roflocted in the mortality ro.to among tho 
mature sheep. 
Total cost per sheep in the group ro.lslng 100 lambs for every 100 owes 
brod was not greatly in excess of thc.t for tho group with a. 65 per cent lamb crop. 
B~t note the difference in incoxoo per sheep. Not only were the lambs in the 
hlgh porcontugc group worth more per hood, but tho fleeces in this group wore a. 
pound heavier on tho o.vcra.go. vVhon income other tho.n wool is subtracted from 
costs o..nd the rcr.JO.indcr considered o..s cost of producing wool, this is found to 
be 20 cents per pound in case of the group rJith 100 por cent lamb crop and 32 
cents with those securing only a. 65 per cent yield. 
\Voight of fleece.- The affect of securing o.. good viCOl clip is indi-
cn.ted in Table 7.-ThC"r'C'Cords woro n.rrongod according to Y.Qight of fleece o.nd 
di vidod co..ch yeo.r into three a.pproximo.tcly equal groups, this being necossury 
because of a 1.2 pound vurio.tion in the a.vorago weight of fleece in 1930 and 
1931. 
To.blc 7.- Wool per Shoop und Other Fuctors, 3 Year Averages 
Item 
Number of flocks 
Sheep per flock 
Wool per sheep 
Per cent of ewes lo.mbing 
LmJbs ra.isod per 100 owes bred 
L~Jbs raised per 100 shcop 
Per cent of la.J:Jbs cross-bred 
Wethers per 100 sheep 
Grein per sheep 
Dry rougho.go per sheep 
Per cent logur.1o h-'l.y 
Man lo.bor per sheep 
Tota.l costs per sheep 
Tct::U incor.Jc per sheep 
Costs lc::>s inconc other then wool 
Cost per pcur.rl of \"JOOl 
No. 
No. 
Lbs. 
Pet. 
No. 
No. 
Pet. 
No. 
Lbs. 
Lbs. 
Pet. 
Hrs. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
---·--Flocks grouped uccording to 
~ \70 i£;lr~ of f,!ecc~. ' 
Light Med~um Houw 
71 71 72 
135 114 100 
8.35 9.41 . 10.92 
87 87 92 
79 80 87 
41 43 45 
28 29 20 
12 10 9 
46 51 59 
224 209 221 
35 46 48 
2.56 2.49 2.77 
3.93 3.86 4.17 
2.75 3.12 3. 91 
2.76 2.54 2.28 
.330 .270 .209 
---------------------------------------
--
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Here again a good wool clip and a good lamb crop go hand in ha•1d. At 
least one is secured without sacrificing the other. It is only reasonable to 
expect thai:; con:l.itions favoring the development of th3 unborn lamb, i.e., a 
large, thrifty ewe, well fed, and sheltered properly, will also result in the 
growth of a lorJg fiber and heavy fleece of wool. Annual costs per sheep mlre 
not greatly different in the three groups, but tho heavy flocced sheep produc• 
ing 30 per cent more vJool, made an income totuling 42 per cont more than tho 
sheep producing light floocos. Had the owners of tho hoavy flocced sheep sold 
wool at 21 cent·a per pound they would have been reimbursed for all items of 
cost~ including interest. To have broken oven tho owners of the ligtlt wooled 
floc~s should have rocoivod 33 cents par pound. 
~ize ~£flock~ 21h££ rolatod factors.- All flock owners a.ro aware 
of tho larger runount of labor necessa.ry to ca.re for a given number of sheep 
when only a sma.ll flock is kept. But what of tho other costs? In TablG- 8 it 
will be noted how intensity of ma.nagomont docroo.sos a.s size of flock increases. 
Thus with an incroa.so in number of sheep the proportion of brood cwos was do-
crca.sod considora.bly, and less success was achieved in raising the lamb crop. 
In tho small flocks more of the lnmbs ra.isod wore cross-bred. 
Table 8.- Size of Flock a.nd Other Factors, 3 Year Averages 
Number of~op shorn 
-Item 1-50 51-100 101-150 151 and 
over 
----
Number of flocks No. 31 73 66 44 
Shoop per flock No. 38 77 125 224 
Numb~r of owes bred No. 25 49 60 108 
Ewes per 100 shcop No. 66 64 48 48 
Per cent of ewes lambing Pet. 90 91 87 87 
Lambs raised per 100 ewes bred No. 88 85 79 80 
Lambs ra.isod per 100 sheep No. 58 54 38 38 
Per cent of lambs cross-brad Pet. 52 40 12 21 
Wethers per 100 sheep No. 3 4 14 11 
Inventory v:::.luc of sheep per head Dol. 5.30 4.66 4.72 4.34 
Grain per sheep Lbs, 67 66 44 47 
Dry roughage per sheep Lbs. 240 233 236 192 
Pasture per sheep Acres .74 .69 .67 .62 
Total food a.n:l. pasture per sheep Dol. 3.06 2.83 2,58 2.36 
Ma.n labor per sheep Hrs. 4.18 3.03 2.69 2.07 
Building costs per sheep Dol. ,65 .sa .45 .39 
Total costs per sheep Dol. 4,96 4.41 4.04 3.56 
Wool per sheep Lbs. 10.84 9.73 9.30 9.22 
Average va.luo per lc..mb, Oct. 1 Dol. 3.14 3.06 2. 92 2,81 
Lamb income per sheep Dol. 1.81 1.67 l.ll 1.08 
Total income per sheep Dol. 4.20 3.58 3.10 2~96 
It will be noted how quantities of grain ~nd h~y fed por sheep wore 
reduced as numbers of shoep increased, o.nd oven how loss pn.sturo r1as provided. 
More than twice as much la.bor w:ls required per sheep in the smo.llost as in the 
largest flocks. In other words, o.n o.vcrn.ge largo flock of 224 sheep wns cared 
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for with c" little less them 3 times a.s much la.bor c.s a. $10.ll flock ho.ving only 
38 hoo.d. And o.lmost similarly wore the J:.rgo flocks more economico.l in the uso 
of buildings; undoubtedly the largo flocks utilized tho space provided them more 
fully, while tho smo.ll flocks ro.ising cross-bred lambs ho.d more substcmtia.l a.nd 
wa.r,mcr buildings. 
As a. result of a. higher pla.ne of feeding, tho sma.ll flocks produced 
hoa.vior fleeces o.ni likewise la.mb credits per sheep wore better. Thus income 
o.s well a.s costs docroa.sod o.s size of flock increased. But thoro wo.s no corre-
lo.tion between size of flock a.ni profit per sheep. Tho la.rge low•cost noc ks 
como noa.rost to paying their wa.y, while tm smo.ll flocks ro.nkod noxt best when 
considered on o. pcr-hco.d ·basis. Tho flocks having between 100 and 150 sheep 
mo.dc the poorest showing, but it will bo noted tho.t those had the lowest per• 
ccnta.go of cross-bred lambs and the highest pcrconta.ge of wethers of a.ny group. 
Some opinions expressed £I ~ keeping rocordss 
The fQXmors were o.skod a. number of questions concerning thoir present 
fo.rm o rga.ni zo.tion o.nd the reasons why ccrta.in changes ha.d or hc.d not been ma.dc. 
When a.skcd who.t factors limited tho number of sheep being kept, ino.doqua.to pa.s• 
turo wa.s mmtionod more often than any other one it em. Low profits from sheep, 
lack of building space, o.nd soorta.go of hoy ra.nkod next as rca.sons \'lhy more shoop 
wore not kept. other factors wore shorta.gc of grain supply, age of oporc..tor and 
condition of fences. 
Fo.rmors who wore keeping loss sheep than formerly ga.ve change to do.iry 
fa.rming a.s tho principal ranson. As expressed by ono fa.rmor "o. farm fully stocked 
with sheep yields too low o.n income for o. decent sta.ndo.rd of living." A consid• 
cro.blo number of cooporo.tors stntod the quite evident· fa.ct tho.t po.sturos were 
not a.s productive o.s they once were. Ago of opora.tor, migration of sons o.wo.y 
from home, loss due to dogs, o.nd poor condition of fences woro ouch mentioned in 
a. number of co.ses. 
One of the more important fo.ctors limiting tho number of brood owes 
in proportion to the toto.l number of shoop wa.s oxprosscd o.s lo.ck of shelter for 
ony a.ddhionnl ewes. Sevcra.l said that thoir nearest shoep bo.rn could a.cco-
modo.tc only o. cort::tin number of ewes, and that the other bo.rn or borne wore too 
fa.r a.wo.y. Sevcrnl sa.id they ho.d plenty of spring work without keeping ony r.:~oro 
owes, while shortc..gc of logumo ho.y wo.s also montionod in sovcro.l instc..ncos. 
The o.bovo o.ro a.ll closely a.ssocia.tod with tho keeping of wethers. Addi t iono.l 
reasons a.dvo.ncod for keeping wethers were: failure to mo.rket wether lambs·tc ad• 
vo.nto.ge, utiliza.tion of surplus pasture ut considora.blo distance from honq, a.nd 
o.dditional income with little oxpenso. 
Those who changed to cross- breeding a.nd tho so who dis continued tho 
keeping of wethers go.ve "r.:~oro profit" o.s their principal reason in o.ll co.sos. 
Sutu;1o.ri ££ factors affecting profits.- It v-till be recalled tha.t tho 
price of vvol declined ra.pidly during tho period of the study, the a.vcra.gc 
price received being only $0.188 per pound. Tho a.vora.gc prico of o.ll gra.in 
fed tc shcop wo.s ~ 1. 35 per hundred pounds a.nd, lo.rgoly o.s o. result of the 
drought in 1930, tho nvora.gc price of ho.y wo.s $10.00 per ton. Most flock owners 
would infer tha.t a.ny profit in shoop kopt under such conditions would bo en-. 
tiroly impossible. It will be of intorost, theroforo, to note tho.t ton farmers 
in this group did mke a profit on their i'lo cks. Ho\v tho so ten flocks compared 
with un equal nur.1bcr ma.king the poorest showing mo.y be soon in Table 9. 
Ta.blo 9.- Compc.rison of 10 Most Profita.blo a.nd 10 Loa.st Profita.blo Flocks, 
3 Yca.r Avora.gos 
_______ , 
I ten 
10 most 
pro fita.blo 
-----------------------:fiocks 
Nunbor of flock-yca.r records 
Sheep shorn per flock 
Nur.1bcr of ewes bred 
Ewes per 100 sheep 
Per cent of owes la.mbing 
Lanbs ra.isod per 100 owes bred 
La.mbs ra.ised per 100 sheep 
Wethers por 100 sheep 
Denths ma.turo sheep por 1000 
Inventory va.luo of sheep per hea.d 
Gra.in fed por sheep 
Dry rougha.go per sheep 
Per cent laguna ha.y 
Food and pa.sturo per sheep 
Ma.n la.bor per sheep 
Tota.l costs per sheep 
Per cent of lmJbs cross-bred 
Per cent of la~mbs sold before Oct. 1 
Avera.ge va.luc per lc.rub, Oct • 1~ 
Lamb inconc per sheep 
Tota.l income per sheep 
Costs less incouc other than wool 
Wool per sheep 
Cost per pound of \7001 
~ Including tho so sold before this da.to. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
Pet. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
Dol. 
Lbs. 
Lbs. 
Pet. 
Dol. 
Hrs. 
Dol. 
Pet. 
Pet. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Dol. 
Lbs. 
Dol. 
30 
117 
69 
59 
93 
91 
54 
0 
25 
5.14 
82 
212 
47 
2.81 
2.3 
4.14 
28.6 
20.3 
3.36 
1.81 
4.48 
1.60 
10.70 
.15 
10 lca.st 
profita.blo 
flocks 
30 
108 
48 
44 
82 
68 
30 
15 
76 
4.10 
47 
245 
33 
2.51 
2.8 
3.89 
17.0 
4.4 
2.37 
.72 
2.24 
i.26 
8.61 
.38 
All 
flocks 
214 
116 
61 
53 
88 
82 
43 
10 
47 
4.59 
51 
218 
42 
2.57 
2.6 
3.98 
26.1 
21.6 
2.93 
1.26 
3.21 
2.55 
9.44 
.27 
Both groups of flocks did not va.ry gredly il1 size froo the r:vcra.ge 
of tho 214· flocl.:s. It will be noted tha.t tho nost profita.ble flocks conta.ined 
the higher proportion of brood e"iJcs, a.nd conversely these flocks were entirely 
without wethers. Seven of tho ten low-profit flocks ha.d wothors, however~ 
The high-p;rofit group had r.mch th...: better success in ra.ising lOIJbs. This, 
coupled \lith a. higher proportion of brood ewes, cna.blod thoso Don to ro..iso 80 
por cent l:Jorc 1::-:r.Jbs for a given nur.1bor of sheep tha.n those having the least 
profit:1blc flocks. As a. rJoa.ns of showing the ir.lportc.nco of pa.ra.si te contro 1, 
those fa.n:::~ers vihO follo¥Jcd a.doqua.te or rccol:1Dondod control r:10a.surcs were :~ivcn 
c. gro..dc of 100 per cent, those who did not dr0nch for stor.mch worns a. grrtdc 
of zero. On this ba.sis tho high-profit group secured a.n a.vora.ge ro.ting of 
70 per cent, tho low-profit group a. ra.ting of 35. The least profito.blc flocks 
suffered throe tiuos us high c. oorta.lity rdo c:-..r.10:ng the IJnture sheep as tho 
other group. 
The owners of tho better paying flocks fed 75 per cent norc gra.in per 
hoa.d a.nd a. better grc..do of rcugha.gcs; this onnblod thon to be nora ccononiccl 
in the usc of ha.y~ the largest single itcn in the coat of keeping sheep during 
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this poriodl A bsttcr orro.ngenertt of ba.ttlts and fcodlots onablod those non to 
tend their sheep \"J ith loss lo.bor them thoso 0 rming tho low-profit noc ks. 
It Lny be of interest to note thc.t tho a.vorll.go l:mbing por iod oft ho 
high-profit flocks was Fobrua.ry 22 to April 15, and t ha.t for the low-profit 
group the c.vera.ge da.tcs wore April 7 to Ma.y 11. The lc.tonoss of l::'...":lbing in 
tho la.ttcr group offset any increased incooo tha.t oight ha.ve accrued froo the 
raising of cross-bred la.Dbs. Tho affect of co.rly laobing in the first group 
is rofloctod in the a.vcra.gc va.lue por lanb ra.ised. Tho high-profit flecks 
produced uoro th.".n 2 pounds a.dditiona.l wool per fleece a.nd c.ll in all their 
totcl incor.w wo.s exc.ctly trJico us grea.t a.s the other f?roup. 
Some of the factors contributin~ to the success of individual sheep 
raisers might be su~arized as follows& (1) A large lamb income per 100 sheep. 
This is secured thru better feeding, culling and care of the ewe flock; the 
use of vigorous rmJs; a high proportion of large, thrifty brood ewes and con-
versely a low percentage of wethers; cross breeding for those fanners equipped 
for it; oarly lambing; keeping the lambs in a thrifty conditi'on thru feeding of 
ewes, good pasture, and parasite control; and early marketing of lambs. 
(2) Heavy fleece production, secured thru better feeding, adequate shelter 
ospecially.duri~ unfavora~le weather and brooding for wool production, i.e., 
ram s,lect1on ana ewe cull~g. (3) Lower carrying costs por shoop - thru main-
tenance of larger flocks, more efficient barn and pasture arrangement a.nd 
reduction in food requirements thru usc of legume hays and adoqua.to pasturo. 
(4) Low mortality among sheep, attained thru a high plane of feeding, care 
espocia.lly at lambing time, a.nd pa.rll.sitc control. 

